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N DW 14) we, Sept.. 1»,—An laWrsnt- 

tog.lhtarvlew wtte.W. TB. .BrwüA a 
criminal tower, who . defended, the 
Homestead striker», comes from Min
neapolis. Mr. Irwin said: "Under the 
odhraten-ldw ftrjforte In Uiat eta*,
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WHITE'S,™
and try "their £c| CREAM 
Môond WWto America:

11 o’clock p. m.
flPBOIAL ЬШітГяс.

Headquarters for X^lto's 
Famous Candies.

Reports of President McKinley’s 

Physicians Continue Em
phatically Hopeful.
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Winchester Leader Shells
for smoketeKS powder cannot be equall
ed. We have 8, 10 and 12jga.

Loaded Shells, Wads, Primers, Shot 
Re-Loading Tools, Hazard Powder.

whkflt has not with reference tfco tee eon 
been modified, by statute, It will adju
dicate the crime as an act of treason, 
the punishment of which Is death: The 
«late of New York can prosecute Crois 
goes for treason In Attempting the.life 
Of the sovereign executive reqogutoàd 
hy Ney York, for he; baa committed 

mon law treason against the hlgh- 
ilieglànce owed by’ all' ■■

New York to the chief executive of 
the United Stated" . і................
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Czolgosz Still Maintains He Had No Ae- 
complioes-Fedfiral Government 

Will Probably Prosecute-- 
Emma Goldman Arrest

ed in Chicago.

s
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A MYSTERIOUS LEADER : ! I 

new YORK, Sept. U -James If.
Trimble of Newark, N. J„ who has 
duet completed hie work, as commie- 
■loner for the ptqte of l#ew Jersey, to 
inquire into tlhe killing of King Hum
bert by Bresci, is quoted ' ad sayldg:
"My Investigation of fhe Breed affair 
has shown plainly that there- № a man 
in tills country who 1» the conspirator 
in all these assassinations.

|НИНР|РННН| now give his name. I sent all the evl-

MILBURN HOUSE, BUFFALO, Sept. II.—The fol- «•«» » that gave1* Bread”!!*# іііе'оїі- 
lowiag bulletin was iesued by the President's physicians at w ГХ* п!£и JTtbri."^«*27 їїгейЗ 
ват.: ‘The president has равтй'а very comfortable night. Я? fiS
Pulse, 120 ; temperature, 100.2 -, respiration, 20.” America today."

MILBURN HOUSE, Sepfci, 11,—The following bul- Syracuse, n. y./sept. ж—a fv|n» 
letin was isemed by the Presidents physicians : “9 a. m.— tor J|m Parker, the Negro who sayta 
The President rested comfortably during the night. Decided ї*п*”п fhu'^ty"ь^негеи 
benefit has followed the dressing of Де wound made last
night His stomach tolerates the beef juice well and it is ^reed to gtvo 25 cent ot wedne.-
7T •• .. „ . TT, . . . . <toy flight'» performance to the càuae.taken with great satisfactiotl. His condition this morning IS Parker I» a waiter, a giant In slue, 

excellent. Pulse, lie ; temperature, НЮ.2Л “an.™ a ».
________________ _____________ V................. ............. down and prevented him from firing. s
........................................................................................................................їм third shot. Parker had just shaken - 0 лаолвіи

МІШПШ HOUSE, Buffalo, Sept, the house two minutes later gave the hands with thq president' «moment be- Me WDÜRMB
11.—Dr. Rlxey wa* seen by an Asaocl- «N* P^tive assurances of satisfac- *«re, and when he heard the shot» he HAS REMOVED
atofi Pro» reposer abort,y after'the KS, ^th“toV,^d^“ T„ 107Pr .new. Strb*.

,IXl” ÎI"CIC •aa toauad. He "should not be called a second opera- EMMA GOLDMAN ARRESTED. where paru» eu perdu» rouble не»
sword In an excellent frame of mind tion or any operation at all. ae It was _ ■Mts u easy urma Ptoo». Pipe satBsse
and supplemented the statements in nothing of the kind. It was lust that CHICAGO, Sept. 10 —Emma Gold- Oreus tuned and repaired hr experts»»
the bulletin hr saying there we* abso- ordinary care given to an Incision call- ““?• the aoarchtot. who was said, by r“*°_ ______
luteiy no atom over the president's ed for by the requirements of surgery. h»’® ‘’L”’1!®!? *îm' “ rw‘" ,ro*et *"*“*■
condition: that trie condition was not in fact aa effecting the patient It was teated today. She denied that she was — --------------- ■— ----- ------------- -----------V—
serious, and tiie fact* wsre just as little more than opening hi* vest-» *?• Pf^T . 1' 1. МШв Є. O. MWUJM /
published In the Maternent, made by the epenlng of the Incision should not а*^?.**И c-.,.:- thu mort faHh«,nab!e stunt nf
" ‘̂"Jn^TouNDR

L Л. Ш,^КІ- ftocro ml twxter

eratlon was performed on Friday last had occurred, but all of us assisted In ”Л!Л*а|І1*11;ьаП<і^ЇТ^ЄІ?Є’'МІ 11 w^*1‘. .!____ J
la was noted that the bullet had ear- what Wa* done. Two etltches were 5*,'et1?>3Vh.e ■ ea^. ar0Vn“
lied with It a abort distance beneath taken out, but It wa* not necessary to !?“* вЬ® *nie<S that »he eaw him since
the skin a fragment of the president's make any new stitches." W w*?n & ,nr1com^ny-*!th
coat. This foreign material was, of Dr. Park was asked a* to the result her Abraham^ Iaeaks. The i.hic- 
course, removed, but a ellght irritation of the beef juice taken -by the mouth tW"k afld Іваакя were
of 'tissues was produced, the evidence last night. "The results have been ex- an?they*2? seSdn^eAderme

prove it. Miss Goldman says the pol
ice are mating more friends for an
archy than the anarchists themselves 
could possibly do, and she has been an 
anarchist ever since the Hay market af
fair in Chicago, and she has taught 
the creed of anarchy ever since.

BUFFALO, Sept. 10.—The Buffalo 
police have as yet made no request for 
the extradition of Emma Goldman.
They want to give the police of Chic
ago ample time to make a full Investi
gation at that end. Isaaks arid the 
other anarchists under arrest In Chic
ago, will be held -without ball .pending 
further developments.

THE CHICAGO -ANABCHISTâ 
CHICAGO, Sept. 11.—An application 

will be made today for a writ of habeas 
corpus in behalf of the nine anarchists 
now under arrest, cliargèd with con
spiracy t«r murder the ’president. The 
name of Emma Goldman algo probably 
will be included in the petition. Should 
the application for a writ ’be success
ful it probably would bë made return
able Thursday morning, at which time 

Id be brought 
nee which can 

be produced to hold the prisoners, it 
Is saM the Chicago poliee have the fol
lowing telegram from Buffalo chief of 
police: “Csolgosz was in Chicago Aug
ust 18 In the company of Emma Gold- 

. man and Abvahaiy ISaak, at Isaak’s 
office.’’ The Chicago police don't know 
on what evidence this statement Is 
bated, but take it tpr granted that It 
is a part of the confession of Csolgosz.
CZOLGOeZ*8 DEFIANT MANNER.

\

W. H. THORNE A CO, UmHto.

WASHING MACHINES !

Snowflakes, Velveteen*, and Caramel*.
MotfrrOfiH I PLANTS PM 8ЖІ*.

*

SCHOOLf 1I. cannot
We have» number of good

kinds : BOOTS.
- «1.80Ш

■ 3
The «і/>

Our Beys’ HaniMlede
Boots are the best value in the city:

CMS’ School Boots a specialty. 

OPEN EVERT EVENING.

« - - $8.00

Tin 'Si MISS
The “Knomr -

* 1- 86.59
been

beingAny of liteee sent out on sp 
probation, and tf not satisfac
tory w. теШ refund the amount

K- r . • .

1; W. A. SINCLAIR,*.

вб Brussels Street, St Jobs.

Brussels 6ms

’ ■ " •:
» •

X 1 am now showing a most complete fine 
of Brussels Carpets at SLID per yard
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for sfl 
sorts of rooms—ilaHs, Stairs, «te.

The a bove is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best The*other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1^0 and 1*0.
A. O. SKINNER, 58 King gt.

c m# л 11

BOOT В La OK IMG EMPORIUM 
Fo- Lodioa and Gentlemen. •f:

JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Ц
A GOOD INVESTIRENT.

It- will pay you to have your work 
done a,t.DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Ohr- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prl

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40Є .Main Street, N. B.

Fall Clothing
Can be bought to fit and wear n Few Suecto :

A MAN’S SWT FOR S3.
a>

jHARVEY’S
STYLES TO FIT EVERT FOOT,

AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY

A well fitted shoe le the beat 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. HEIN, 181 Charlotte St. 

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

llotWRterer Steam Heating and ИитМщ

for less money than any other 
place in town. A look through 
our stock or enquiry from our 
customers will convince you 

. :that this statement is no ex
aggeration.

A BOY’S SAM* SWT
FOR 750. ,TM

І A PAIS OF MBPS PANTS
FOR 75o.
Better goods atùetter prices.

4. И. HARVEY, all the defendants woui 
Into court. In the èvlde

■ ... • DEALER NN...
Water and Ca* Fixture*.

10 * 71 PRINCESS STREET, St. Mm, N. R. vl Ia
MY STOCK OF

seasonable summer woollens

WUl be made up at very low prime to order.

*• p- HOGAIN, »,

H. L. COATES,
(Mr. Main amt Harrison Street*,

■4Site St. lake's Chunk, N. Ej

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOSSES:

HBW YORK. Sept 10,—А бвесіуі Ip- , -'’petial attention given to the pUc 
cire Herald from Buffalo '.says: Mrs. m8 of.plaio gJasn windows.
Csolgosz, mothei* of the man who at
tempted to assassinate Pres. McKin
ley, was in Buffalo Monday. She made 
no attempt to see her son. When Dist.
Atty. Penney asked Csolgosz If he 
wanted a lawyer he replied:

"No, i want no lawyer now. When 
the tlnpe comes I will be supplied with 
counsel arid there will be plenty of 
money for ray defence."

SPORTING 68068.i
wp carry a. first-class line

of PRESIDENT McKtNXiET PROM HIS LATEST PHOTOGRAPH «1» Is not true. He still stand* by Ms 
first story and Instate that he alone to 
responsible. So far as I know there 
are no new developments In the ca». 
The investigation la" going along in,a 
very satisfactory manner. The police 
are working industriously and there 
are manyifeatures of the Case that are 
atm In doubt."

K of which has appeared only tonight. It relient." hé replied, "and this morning 
fll^®eeary’ on ot thfs we have increased the quantity of beef

ТТТ dlatufbâJtoe to remove a few juice fed by the mouth. Hie natural

SSHvatt
day a aid that the opening of toe wound
ШМ'Ш«і«8ЙМШіЙЙіНІМНІНЙІ^В

{ Qeneral ShootingSttppllee. ;
! Cartridge*, loaded ta order with any 
! desired load.
I- - ■ Good guns for him at reasonable 
( rates, і » • '•it ч

JW.
are not Interfering with the proper as
similation of food going Into It."

GOVERNMENT WILL PROSECUTE.
BUFFALO, N. T„ Sept. IL-Dtotrhtt 

A ttorney Penney and Secretary of War 
Root WUI confer today. *4- the 
steps, to ty; taken for the prose 
Of Leon Csolàosz and" Emma Go!
The' police have encountered dit 
In finding any evidence to.overt1 acta 
■within: the-state of New York on the 
part of the Goldman women, and seem 
Inclined to favor her prosecution In the 
fed era lj courts. It la expected that the 
conference between the secretary of 
war and district attorney will jresult to 
some definite plan of aetlen.

District Attorney Penney was seen 
by an Associated Press reporter at 11 
o'clock. He was then on hie way to. 
•ee Secretary Boot, and aatd;-"Wc 
have not reached any decisions aa to 
what our course will he, nor can I 
toll you when we will decide. The 
statement that Csolgos* ha* made an
other and more complete confession 
Implicating Emma Goldman or anyone

an operation, ’ it wa» 
more in the nature of a redressing of 
the wound: en antiseptic dressing to 
il ley the slight irritation that had ap
peared/'

The fact that the wound in the pres- •

< '* •> - ? : LIMBS OF THE} LAW.

(Fredericton Herald).
A large number of young men have

court which open* in November, for 
examination as student* or attorneys.

etRPW, Ияпсе» Kerr. T. a L. Ket-

For students at law:—Andrew K. 
Dyaart. Frank A. Good. John Barnett, 

Donald M. Campbell, E. K. Ston- 
*eU, Max. D. Cormier, B. A. BuHon 
Fields, R. St. J. Freese, March C. 
Gillen, F. J* o. Knowlton, Thos. Park
as. J. MHton. Price, B. A.; Oscar Ring, 
Harry P. Saunders, L E. Rowley.

RECOVERY WILL BE SLOW

c KEE &' BURGESS,*,««.та». ■
m The conference of physicians broke 

up at 9.15 a. m., and five minutes later 
pr. llynter left the house. 1 

"It's all good news," №fd he, as he 
veiched the street, where the newspa
per ipen were congregated. "The ac
tion we took last night' proved
beneficial, and . I feet more Confident of 
the president's recovery that at any 
time since he was shot. Everything is 
favorable, and we hâve tripled the 
amount of nourishment, giving him 
now three teaspoonfuls of beef Juice 
every hour instead of one. But the 
president’s recovery will be alow. All 
talk of his sitting up In a few day* 
and leaving Buffalo in.a week Is non
sense. Г shall be satisfied if he can 
be nxovqd in six week»/' . . 4 

Bf. Mynter said that Dr, Mann had 
taken out the stitches in the wound 
last night. He described the necessity

EVERYBODY WAN1!® INSURANCE.

It to said that the fear it a future 
punishment often drives men to reli
gion, which may or may not be' true. 
However, It 1* a fact that the fear of 
lorn from the ferret Ore* now raging U 
driving many to Insurance. Made tjbn 
danger became real the Insurance of
fices of the cMy have been practically 
besieged with applications for protec
tion, which shows that the fseiners 
know a good thing when they see It.

ldent # abdomen IS no*, heeling by 
“first intention," re note feature at afi. 
unusual to euoh caw*, explained one 
of the president's physicians. On the 
contrary. It to usual for gun-shot 
wound* to heal by what la termed 
“eerood Intention." through granula
tion. Especially le this the case with 
older persons, whereas in the case of 
young people they usually heal by 
"flrxt Intention."

"There to absolutely no Indication of 
blood poisoning to the president's 
case;" said the dbptor, when a news
paper man hinted that the Irritation, 
which had ,appeared! at the exterior 
wound might have partaken « that 
nature.

Dr. Roswell Parti, who camé from

■ 1 ■ ....... . 11 .............................. .il h
grand jjufors were present. Ibère be
ing no busmen of a civil or criminal 
nature to come before the court, after 
a fe*r Remarks from the Judge the Jur
ors *flre discharged and the court ad- 
Joarnejl, sine die.

m Ity
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EvriioBLINB MAKES RECORD.

:
s Furness liner BVankeUne arrtv- 
> London from Halifax on Bnudey 
”Pde a record trip. She was » 

day* 2; hours from dock to dock The 
LeraUpt formerly held, the record of 
* Anya t hour* from dock to dock.

The
ed In
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KINGB CIRCUIT COURT.

The Kings circuit court opened at

Й5К.Т5К.К,ТіГ5
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